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"poland still beUeves that 
neighborly relations with Ger
,,~y baae4 on confidence and 
JIlutuai respect, are possible 

• .11_'Gazeta Polska: 

Vol. 64-No. 24 Z-478 

The Campus 
THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

Official Undergraduate Newspaper of The City College 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY,'MAY 9, 1939 

"If war comes, my soldiers 
know I 'wlll'be behlud them." 
-Musaolini. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

parents-ASU 
Rally Friday 
To Fight, Cuts 

'Campus' to Print 
Souvenir Issue 

A special twelve page som'enir 
issue in a magazine form com
memorating the ninety-second an
nin.>rsary of th...: granting of the 
chaoter to the College and Tit.' 
C(WIPUS' thirty-sct:ond year of 
I",blication. will be distributed at 
Chatter Day exercises ill tIll' Great 
llallThursda)" hy the newspa
per, 

LIU Hands 
Beavers 12-2 
Trouncing 

Great Hall Exercises Thursday 
To Mark College J\ililiversary 

Great Hall Meeting 
Will Discuss Effect 
Of Bridget on Jobs 

Pare!'!ts uf College students will 
protest against reductions in the mu
nicipal and state ed'ucation bud~ets 
at a meeting in the Great Hall Fri
day evening, The Parents Associa
tiop and the American Stndent Un;on 
are sponsoring the rally, Represen
tatives of the PA ane the New York 
College Teachers Union will spe'ak 
011 the effects of the cuts on the Col· 
I~ge and on opportuuities ill the teach
ing' profession for its graduates, 

Opposition to further slashes witI 

.\niHg Pit::..iJcul Xd:-Oll r. 
~It'ad, 1Jr. Ord"'ay Trad. chair
m" .. "f he Roanl of II igher !,d
ticatioti, and John Kieran '11 
sl.Jrts editor of the New York 
Tillll's. have contributed articles. 

Thl' special isslIt! will also il1~ 

dude a message from J llstice Fri· 
ix Frankfurter '02. drawings hy 
S. J, Wuulf '99, and Alhert p, A,;
<In'a 'IS, and a I"Jem by Dr. Elias 
l.i,·bnman '03, 

Soltes, Graziano, 
Brescia Hit Hard; 
Fielding Is Poor ' 

By Israel uarwin 

Beaver Batsluen 
l\'leet Brooklyn 
For Refugee Aid 

Phil Caruso', fa mer! "nothing ball" The student bod)' will reach the 
exploded in their iact'~. and Sam Win- peak of its effort to bring refugee slu
ograd's hoys wt'rc still rccovcrin~ frum dents from Europe to the College this 
the sIwek of the 12-2 houncing the s~ilIester as the College "'Id,eatt's its 
LI t' nine handed them. The score tells 11l1'!f'tY-~1'('onrl Chartet' Day Thunday. 
most of the :o.tOl·y-bad defl'llsi\"c play :he. Hea\"cr basehall t~am ,will 111~<.·t 
and mound wurk for the Beavers and the Hlooklyn Co1leRe 1\111(' III L.ewls
~Ollll' nice hurling b}" Caruso. ohll Stadium at J p.m. Thursday in a 

The St. Xicks will nwet St. John's benefit game, The proceeds will he 
tomorrow at Dt'xter Park, and Thurs- donated hy the Athletic Association 

tu the Fa~l1lty-Sttldl'llt "Co1llmittt-c 
Rt'fuget.'s. 

be pressed when the Finance Commit- L· 1 Q. 
tee oi'the City Conncii' resumes hear- lne tan Ults 

day Brooklyn comes O\Tf the river 
for the Charter !Jay game, Pat Bres
cia wiil probahly start 011 tht· mound 

again.'t the Redmen with Arky Solte, 

Tickos for the gallH', which are 
prin'd at twt.'nty-fi\·(· Cl'nts l'ach, are 
now Oil salt: throug-hOlH thl' College. 
:\lure than thirty College org-alllzations 
are li~ted a~ sponsors of t.ht' affair and 

ings on the budget at City Hall at I ~. • ., • cllming out again~t the Killg~t1len. 

10:30 a,m, r:riday; Mr. Henry, !-llllreClorsnlp Amy. Execlllive D,rector of the C,Ii-

zens Budget ·Cotl'\mission. has an- W·II (' . 
nounced that he witI present that or- I ,0nlInue As 

Both bf)y~ \\'l"re prt'tty wi\cl ag-aillst 
the Blackbird.... So1tt'~ gi, iug tilrl'e 
passe:> and four hits. and Brescia dCM Illemh!...·r~, qf these groups are now sel1-
lin'rillg three walks and allowing four jllg tickl'ts ill aJco\'l's and dassrooms. 
safetil':--. Paul C;raziall(j accounted f(lr The <:rowd attcmlitlK tlw game wilt E. S. Math Professor ganizatioll's recuilimendations on sev

eral municipal departments, includ
ing the Beard of Higher Education. 
at that time, 

Profesr..;or Paul I-I. Linehan (Math- the remaining six hits and two pass- llarticipat~ ill !-ing-ing Collrgc sOllg:.... 

l"matic:, Uept.) has resigned hi:; fk,15t t's. The weakness of the mound work. accollipalllt·d hy tht' hallc!. Each SP('(' 

I I f h I
· . lalol' \\ ill J'C\ I...j\ C (l rfHII'-rJCli'C 1,,'(Igram 

as director of the Evening Session. was not t 1e so c cat1!'e [) tel deat. ~ 
At the committee's hearing last S If' whkh contains thc \Vor<1~ of the song' 

The Camplts learned yesterday from - orne spotty r e ,,",,"'e play hy the 
Friday. Edwin Hoffman '40. presi- I d I I ' ii' well a, the hatting onlt'rs of th., 
de t f tl C II Ch 'I Acting' President Nelson p, Mead, ,a,'en ers contraster s larply w,th the two teams, 

A
, ~u.oal'rl1eHellOr"egF;oller.aprtreers·ldoe"lttolet' Pro, fessor Harry M, Wright (M. ath- fine support that the Lll' team gave to ., I ~ 1'1 fi Tht organizations Silollsoring the 
. ' etm,hcs Dept,) has heen 110m mated Laruso, Ie "e errors that the Bea- I fi' '. 

the Commerce Center Stude"t coun-I
I 

I C II Ad·.'. vcrs committed were a large '--'~r Jene t lI1elU<l.: the Student Council. 
'I' . . )y t H~ 0 ege nuntstrattvc Com- . lc1\..LV II I' . . . 

CI, urged ,t to make no reductIon III 't .< .. 0 L' h I in their down fall Patty Brescia "'h. t Ie At Iletlc Assoclatlun. the Assuclall' 

h 
' • I 1111 tee to Sl1ec~cu r. tnc an, TIe' . In) -\1 ' -

t e appropriation for tne BIlE. C I' I I d P f pitched the last two innings hao r ar - ' umnl and student clubs trom all 
am Its a so earne. ro cssor . ~ I fi I .. 

, l~ preparation for. Friday ~v?n- \Vright is at present acting Sum~er ticularly bad luck hecause the four, ('~l~';tm:nt~. an~ Ie ,~s .~f al'II~.'ty" 
mg s rally. the Parents Assoclallon Session director, The nominatio'! will runs scon'd while he \Va, on the hill I La_t ~o, e111!>' r. till ,dra

p
111

g 
Ill, hlack 

will meet in 126 M' t 8' 30 ' .. II I I f of the flags of the Gerlllan lllli"er,,-
.I: ::110 a .' p.m. he consiciered by the Hoard of Hig'h.1 ,ve, '- a t lC rcsu ts 0 erron. (,os. . 

today, according to Louis Carp. sec- cr Education at its meeting next ~a111's hoys were Slickers tor laru- I at ,1 !)r{)te~t met'ling in the (ileal 
retary, Mr. C

ar
1) urge,l all parents of 'I II' I' I II" lIall inaugurated the present drive to ~'1onday night. <;'0 s (rllp am l1S "nnt 11llg- m , a slow I' ~ 

College students to participate in the The prufessor withdrew from the (Coli/illll.-d "" POi/" 3. Cvl, 6) mng I',uropean refugee students to 
rally Friday evening,' ________ stndy at the C"llege, The Intedrater-

Reinforcing Mr, Carp's statement, Evel1lng Session position in order "to nity Cuuncil. the Officers Club. the 
Hoffman said. "Oltr strength lies in be relieved of some of my burden." Action OIl Harris Honse Plan. the Faculty Wives Club, 

parent cooperation, Thousands of par- I-Ie will continue as a mathematics Postponed by BHE the As-""iate :\lu11111i and other Col-
professor although he is sixty years 1- rc han: made contrihutions 

ents meeting Friday night can raise old, Efforts to save Townsend Harris' eg grm'l>S 
a strong ap(lCal for a deficiency edu- In 1916 he was named assistant High School from abolition have been to ihl: fll",_I. ______ _ 

cation by the state legislature," ,trector of the Evening Session, He successful for this year in so iar 

Ordway Tead. chairman of the served in this capacity and then as as th~ Board of Higher Education 
Board of Higher Education, denied associate director of the evening divi- has postponed action until thi, Sep
rumors that a $50 tuition fee will be si(111 until 1927. when he was appoint- temher at the e3r1iest, Tile Caml'lIs 

levied upon Brooklyn College stu- cd director. learned recently, 

Picture Premiere 
Helps Celebrate 
New lIP Building 

dents, Speaking at a dinner of Brook- Dr, Linehan was often criticised This was made .clear whet! th~ 
Iyn alumni on April 28. he declared for "having held aloof from student Board announced that no action would Celehrating the acquisition of 294 
that the Board is restrained by law affairs," His interrretation of the he taken this spring or summer, Convent t\ venue, the lIouse Plan will 
from making such a move, NlcGoldrick Resolution. which allow- Supported hy teachers organiza-

cd student groups to meet at the Col- tions. parents. educators, and form

Lock and Key 
To Choose Heads 
At Dinner Friday 

lege if a list of officers was filed er students. the campaign for the re
with the dean, conAicted with the in- tention of Harris will not ahate. ac
terpretalioil of the Student Cn"ncil. cording to Dr, \Villiam Roy Regg, 

t 

1('('Six-Ring" College Boatride' 
. Lock and Key. College extrilcur- P T B ~,cular honorary society, will holr! To Out-Barnum . . arnum 

Its semi-annual initiation dinner on 
Friday, at Cecirs Restaurant. By Ariel Margulies 

prescnt the world premiere of the mo
tion picture, A Day a/ the l/ OIlSC 1'1011, 

this Friday e,'ening at 8 :30 p.m, ill the 
Townsend Harris ·Auditorium, The 
Holtse Plan Dramatic Group will aid 
in tht: fcsti\'jt;es by pre~C'nting two 
one-act ploy". including Nobody lias 
/0 Know. 3i1 original work by Ihvid 
Latner, There will be an informal re
ccption "ftrrwards at 292. and ad
mission is free. 

/ -
-- - ." 

- , 

().·dway Tead Is 
Chief Speaker; 
Mead to Preside 

I" Thllrsda)" th(' Colle\r'e will cel~ 
I~I if-... ninety-second anniv:crsary 

\ 11.1I1l'1" Day exercises {n the 
Ihll. 

Tea,\. Chairman of the 
, II igher Education, ",ill be 

", ,,,cd speaker at the ceremon· 
'I" ! king as a . "'!prcsentative of 

""111\ til anniversi.try clas~, win be 
1,.11111 nunn '89, president of 

,;,,"[ L!nion, 

II" t'ert'monies which will he broad
.! "vcr Station WNVC, will be in-

I" ,L.," hy Rahbi Louis J. Schwefe1 
1'1", Organ milSie will he presented 

I'I'ofessor Charles Heinroth, 
I eha i rlllan., M II sic Dept.) , while 
dassieal selections will be played by 
tl1l' College Orchestra. 

ORDWAY TEAD 

SC Postpones 
('('BCC Week" 

~Iol'(," scriou, than it had ever heen 
2.t its formal mCf!tings, a ql1on~mless 
Student Coullcil, meeting un{Jffi~ial
Iy. deeided Friday to ahandon. at 
least for thi, term, the "Build City 
Cullege" Open \\leek. schecluled for 
May L5-Lh. I hiS was to have f)cen 

the culminating activity of the 1'1'0-

ATall1 011 which most of the class re
prcscn!ativc-s to the Council were 
elected in the semi-aJlnual ... c:honl
wide ell'CtiOll~ la!'t term. 

William Rafsky '40, vice-president 
of the COllneil. a"erted during the 
iTlfuflllal lih:t.'ting: "The' apathy of 
the Student Conncil I11cmhers not only 
harms studt'nt self-government for 
this term, but may he the death blow 
of studl'J~t stU-government at the 
College for all time, You're wiping 
out all the gains of the twenty year 
fight for student democracy," 

Of a ·fourtt·en-point aj(enda. in
cluding the BCC movement and in
signia n.'cI)IJsidcratiou, only six points 
had bern covered, 

After a half hour discussion, the 
Council voted unofficially to postpone 
the Open \\'eek until the first week 
of next selllester. The various BCC 
Commiw,es would continue working 
over the summer. Rafsky promised. 

Plans were immediately made by 
SC lea,lers tn have representatives 
with, three or more ahsences dismiss
ed from the Council. 

In addition there will he the award
iug of Student Insignia hy Jack Fern
hach, president of the Stndent Coun
eiL and Jerry Stein. president of the 
Athlf~ti(" Association. 

Acting President of the College. 
Nel,on p, Mead. will preside over the 
ceremonies, This Charter Day is par
ticularly significant as the ninetieth 
anniversary of the beginning of 
rla .. es, While the College was (ound
cd as the Free Academy in 1847, classes 
did not hegin until two years later, 
Dr. ~Iead pointed out . 

A traditional part of the ceremOI\
it'S will be the procession of the fac
ulty. dressed in cal' and gown, into 
the Great Hall, as the bell in the 
Great Tower peals ninety-two times, 

An inno'.'3tion this year will be a 
Charter Day dinner, given by the 
Assor.iate Alumni in the 'evening iu 
the Tech gymnasium. Dr, Henry 
Neuman '00, president of the Alum
ni and leader of the Brooklyn Ethic
al Culture Society, will he toast

master. 
The class of 1889, held a dinner at 

the Hotel Waldorf-Astoria to ob
serve the fi flieth anniversary of its 
graduation. Saturday night. Mr. Saul 
Bernstein. secretary of the class, act
ed as toastmaster. Dr. Gano Dunn, 
president of Cooper Union was the 

principal speaker, 
Twenty members oi lhe cia'js were 

present. This constitntes every sur
viving member except one, Bernard 
Baruch, well-known ,financier. 

Phi Beta Kappa 
Carries on Drive 
For Defense Fund 

Dean Morton p, Gottschall. Sig
mund Arm (Government Dept.) al;d 
ProfcssOi \Villiarn Bra~ley Otis 
(English Dert.) will be the guests 
of honor. All members "f Lock and 
K~y, past and vre~t:l1l ha vt: ueen a:;k
cd to attend, according to William 
Rafsky '40, scribe, 

:-':either Phinea, T. Rarnum nor Ril
ly Rose has ever created a spectacle 
stich (IS the si., ring College Boatri(le 
wiiI present on Snnday. lI-lay 21, a.:
cording to the enthusiastic ra\'ing~ of 
ncrnard G. \Valpil! '39, of the Boat~ 
ride Committee, 

The Abbe '41 String Ensemhle, a 
,quare fert in siz~' anrl will he filled newly organized group, will play Fri
with hot ji,'e and guthucket for the day night, and. accurding to Mr. Frank 
l'XPn.'~!' purpose of giving the IJuYs P. DaviJ~(jii {PuhHc Sp'.'aking Dept.)·1 S . 0 
and girls ,onll' ('xercise, :\",1 for those directur uf the Plan, "Every member Clenee pen House 
who should tire of the exercise. the of Honse' Plan should attend. and will To Conduct Seminar 

The Collcge chapter of Phi Beta 
,Kappa is activclY carrying out its 
part in the svciety's co',mtry-wide 
drive for a Defense funrl to help pre
serve intellectual freedom and' liberal 
criucat!on. He3r1in~ the City Col1e~e 
division is 1 rving Mariash '23, 

The nine students. accepted into 
L,?ck and Key earlier in this semester 
wII~ be formally introduced to the 
SOCIety at the dinner. 

The election of officers for next 
Sente:ter is scheduled for the Friday 
evenmg dinner. Members of Lock 
and Key .will also disCllSS plans for 
~he society's activities for the com-
109 semester as outlined in their re
cently adopted program, 

I A questioimaire, tollr of the Col
~ge and a Chapel program. tei be in
c uded in the orientation plans for 
t~e entering freshmen, will be con
SIdered. 

Sponsors of the river jaunt arc 
spreading rumors ahout the a\coves 
to the effect that there wilJ he six ex
traordinary, colos,al and positively gi
gantic attractions for the educational 
benefit and (lCrsonal edification of Col
lege students and their lights 0' love, 

Featured in one of the six rings 
will he the moonlight showing anil 
J-I udson River premiere of Pare Lor
enz' Mississippi River classic, Tile 
River, This trick of bringing the 
Mississippi River to thc Hudson ha. 
been favorably compared to Governor 
De Witt Clinton's hringing the Hud
son River to Lake Erie in 1825. 

The is three hundret\ 

management has graciously provided ha ,'e a grand time," A seminar on Chemistry by stu-
the greatest amol1nt .. f deck space 011 * • • dents doing research in the field and 
the ri\"rr. Negotiations with VCIIU!t I ~iorc than 400 members oi the Col~ \ whose work will I~ exhibited in the 
ior the pur.Chase of a full 11100n are lege II ouse Plans attended the Field Chemistry huilding. will he one of 
now in progress, Day held S,unday at Victory Field. the features marking the' All-Science 

A student-faculty I.aSl'hall g;;;r.e to Fnn,.t P.rk, Queens. The picnic was Open House to he held May 19. The 

take place at Bear' Moltntain (?es~in-I the first join~ vuting of 292 Convent '\ seminar wili' lie heid tn Iiorl!mus 
ation of the trip) will give vmd,ca- and 138 Lexlilgton Avcnue. and fea- Hall at 4 p,m. 
tive ,tuclents an opportunity to hit the tured an indoor baseball gamc which Taking part in the discussion will 
faculty pitchers and knock thelll out was' won hy 138. Estimates on the be Irving Popplck '39. who worked 
of the box, A one hour floorshow to score ranged from 3-2 (by a 292 root- on physical chemi~try, Carol Weill 
he presented by the Dramatic So- er) to 22-2 (by a Yankee fan). No '39 working on the quantitative deter
eiety plus plain and (ancy sea fO<Xl 'Jne counted, mination of halogen in organic com
and sandwiches for couples who rc· Most of the students who attended pounds. Aaron Cohen '39 and Aaron 
memher anything so mundane as food, took part in the scheduled evp.nts on Bendich '39, who did ..... earch on 
will round out the voyage, the program. The eighteen race., ill- Amino Alcol1()ls. 

I:t the meantime the entire Boatride clnding several mixed sex (No, not A nquest (or advt(tising space in 
Committee may he seen daily in 5 that) event~ and a novelty race were the city subways to ptll;liCize the Open 
Mezzanine praying on its knees for run off with a minimum of trouble House was refused by the Board of 
customers and clear weather, and a maximum of fun. Transportation, 

Almost $20,000 has already been 
collected in the metropolitan area. 
The quota for New York is $150,000, 
while the quota for the nation is 

douhle that. 
Th. honor society 'hoprs that. with 

the successful completion of the 
drive, its soholarly projects will be 
greatly strengthened and its efforts to 
raise edueational standards widened. 

All the 83,000 members of Phi Beta 
Kappa, it! friends and sympatml(ers 
will he given an opportunity to sUb
scribe to the fund, Progress of the 
drive wa, reported at the T~wn,~l1 
Cillb in New York last night. 
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Coming of Age 
I am ninety-two years old. To me have come thou

sands of young men who wanted to understand why 
history took the course it did, how the animals of the 
earth lived, what values to ascribe to 'life. I have 
taught men who designed the Panama Canal and the 
George Washington Bridge, men who are sitting in 
the United States Senate and on the bench of the 
Supreme Court, men who have distinguished. them
selves on the stage and in the arts. To me have come 
the sons of the people of every land. They have 
undergone hardships to learn with me. 

On Thursday in the Great Hall I will light ninety
two candles on my cake. I will keep them lit for the 
learning I have given to the city. 

I am City College. 

Playing for Money 
Thursday the College wiJI celebrate ninety years of 

active life. In 1849 victims of oppression against the 
revolutions of the previous year fled to this land. 
Today, refugees from fascist oppression are fleeing to 
this land. 

Charter Day marks the ninety-second anniversary 
of the chartering of this College as the first institution 
of free higher education in the world. In that same 
spirit of intellectual freedom we will celebrate Thurs
day. On that afternoon the baseball teams of Brook
lyn and City CO!!l'gl' wiJI play for the Facility-Student 
Refugee Aid Committee fund. 

Most important of aU is the opportunity which wiJI 
be given to refugee students if the refugee aid fund 
swells sufficiently. The attendance of all of us here 
who benefit from this intellectual freedom will enlarge 
the chances for victim students to benefit from it 
equally. 

With this ideal in mind, attendance at Thursday's 
baseball game should be considered compulsory. Every 
twenty-five cent ticket will help pay for the tickets of 
students escaping from the suppression of fascism. 

Counsel to the Council 
The actions of the members of this semester's Stu

dent Council, constitute a real threat to the progress
ive student movement at the College. The Council 
this' semester is the culmination of the actions of the 
past few years' Councils. Matters of vital importance 
to the 'entire student body have 'repeatedly been left 
undiscussed because of a lack of quorum. Discussion 
of "Build City College Week," the budget situation and 

new SC charter are only a few examples of the 
upon which no action was taken by the Coun-

last Friday. 
The 'members of the Council were elected to do a 

job-to represent the interests of the silldents 
the College. In accepting posts on the Council they 

have accepted certain responsibilities. One of these is 
attendance during every Council meeting. If they will 
not accept this responsibility, they have tio place on 
the Council. 

This apparent lack of interest may be a reflection 
of the attitude of the student body. We sincerely hope 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1939 

City Lites 
Student Hypnotized; 
Atavism Fo~,,"d 
In Rare Ejeetion 

MefC'S Twelve Runs 
Spoil 'Campus' Shutout 

DQt:rted by UBi, Bertha" BrHler, a 

Campus nine managed to eke out a 1-

12 victory over a half-starved collec

tion of Mercmen. 

nine. 

Hy,,"osis: Mr. Chein (Philosophy 

Dept.) spent the last few minutes of 

a psychuiogy class in hypnotizing one 

of his studenb. The student described 

his reactions: "I heard him tell me 1 
was going to lift my arm, but I didn't 
try to lift it. I just felt it going up. 
Later he told me I was opening my 
eves but that I wouldn't see, and that 
~p~ned too. i woke up when he 
told me to describe the picture on the 
wall-There just isn't any picture on 
the wall," 

The Campus slugger. ripped through 

the Mere infield in the seventh inning 
to score their lone run, but C~us 
slugging was terrific all the way. For 
almost hal f an inning I. Sacco held 
The Campus sluggers scoreless. Then 
he sprained a ligament and hau lo be 
taken out to he shot. 

"Killer-dmer" Mirkin, Campus co
captain, who allowed the Mercmen on
ly a few runs in the second, fourth, 
fifth, sixth, eighth and ninth innings, 
declared after the game. "Sure they 
.cored more runs, but it's not the 
quantity, it's the quality that COlmts. 

The Campus run was A run. The 
twelve Mere runs were no better than 
a torn silk stocking. H 

Goldfish Remain Uneaten I 

Goldfish: Rumors that History Li
brary goldfish are disappearing are 
absolutely false, Miss Cleverdon, li
brarian, insists. But a cat was seen 
looking hungrily at one of the fish 
tanks, she said. 

In the seventh inning the Mere de
fense crumbled completely. Si Alpert 
started .the Campus rally with a 
smashing bingle that trickled up to 
the pitcher. With the count 3-2 a
gainst him, Si Lippa, Campus dyna
miter, slruck out. Thc rcst is hbtery. 

Editor Glazier had attemptoo to 
make the Mercmen ferocious by starv
ing them for days before the game. 
r nstead the Mere aggregation was OIl 

the verge of collapse. In fact the M ~rc 
nine did collapse-immediately after 
the game. 

Physics Deportment: At a Science 
Survey lecture a couple of weeks ago 
Professor Corcoran told a student to 
leave the room (Townsend Harris 
Hall) because he was distracting the 
professor. It was the first time in 
fifteen years that Professor Corcoran 
had kicked anyone out of a lecture
Fifteen years ago he removed the un
cle of the present offender! Another 
of the Physics lecturers also told one 
of the students to leave ... because he 
was doing a crossword puzzle. Half 
way through the lecture the instructor 
suddenly remembered that he had not 
made a record of the eliminated stu
dent. He looked down at the seating 
list-and discovered that the student 
had been sitting in on the class. 

It was plain from the heginning that 
the Mercmen were inferior. All twelve 
runs were batted in by Campus turn
coat Briller, who lost all his custom
ary restraint when he joined the Mere 

C cnnpus men also attributed this low 
score victory to the absence of Idz
weig and 'Daisy' Shair, who were 
playing potsy (the old hop-scotch) on 
the College grounds. "If we had had 
Daisy and Idzweig," Mirkin said, "we 
might have won 2-12 or even 3-12." 

Committee Blows Up Boatride 
{Balloons}-AII for Publicity 

'The Times' Gives a Break 

Balloons, balloons, balloons! 
The College was invaded with a de

luge of balloon, Thursday and Friday 
as part of the ceremonies publicizing 
the all-College Boatride to be held 
May 21. 

Twenty certificates entitling the 
bearer to a pair of complimentary 
tickets to the Hudson River boat-fest 
were attached to the red, yellow, green 
and blue spheres. which were released 
from atop the bell· tower of the Main 
Building. 

As the balloons drifted slowly to the 
ground. hordes of students dashed for 
the objects. One of the youngsters of 
Convent Avenue was able to make off 
with a large share of the prizes. 

Many of the contraptions were waft
ed into the bell tower and some were 
taken by a current of wind as far as 
Seventh Avenue and 134 Street. They 
wen: rt:iUlned to the Collegc by in~ 

terested pickers-up. 
The balloons made a hit with the 

College. For several hours students 
were seen playing volley-ball over im
provised nets. 

So hepped lip on spheroids has the 
College become that the boatride sol
ons are preparing for a faculty-student 
softball contest, on the day of the ride. 
Tryouts and a pre-game fracas are 
scheduled for Thursday, May 18. 

Two years ago the faculty trounced 
the student nine. Professor Dawson 
(Biology Dept.), who was the star of 
the game, has been agitating for some 
time for another play-off. 

The Hudson River boys announce 
that there will be a photography con
test for the best photo taken aboard 
the boat or at Bear Mountain. Prizes 
will be awarded for the best and poor
est entries. 

BoB, 

Book Department: Professor Will
iam Bradley Otis (English Dept.) 
likes to tell the story about a book he 
wrote several years ago. He knew the 
book edi tor of the Times and asked 
him to "give me a break" ... "What 
do you mean?" the editor asked ... 
"1 mean I'd like a review." ... Al
right," said the Times man. "write it." 
... "You mean you want me to write 
it myself?" William Bradley asked in 
amazement. "Sure," said the Times 
man, "You know more about it than 
anyone else does!" 

Erehange: A fellow we know open
ed up his locker the other day and 
found the latest edition of Pic attach
ed to a note. The note read: "This 
is to inform you that your lock is very 
easy to pick. I have taken your hand
ball and left you Pic to prove this. 
Do me something." 

La Chronique Emerges With 
Viewpoint And New Format 

RotKC-Ber/ill Aris, A Bumess: 
There are two kinds of bees apiar
ists are on the lookout for, Professor 
Melander of the Biology Department, 
told his class, German and Italian. 
The Italian bee is a hard working do
cile insect. The German hee is vicious. 
A cross between the German and Ital
ian results in a German hee because 
the German is dominant. So honey
farmers try to boycott the German bee. 

The editors of La Chronique, 
French club publication, have finally 
lifted their eyes from literature text
books and have taken a peek at the 
world around them. The result is an 
issue one hundred per cent better 
than any of its predecessors. 

First, the mag has been cut to half 
its .former area and set up in Readl!1' s 
Digest form-a most welcome change. 
Secondly, political issues have 
emerged from the realm of the un
touchable, and are now discussed 
'frankly, if not profoundly. Third and 
most a~tonishing, the editors have 
become" so realistic as to print an ar
ticle by a graduate actually warning 
students away from the teaching of 

French as a career hecause of the 
lack of opportunity in that field. 

The leading article, in honor of the 
hundred-fiftieth anniversary O:f the 
French Revolution, entitled "The 
New Freedom," is pretty high-sound
ing, but means very little. Some com
ments, on following pages, about foot
ball players in France fall short of 
their intended humor. Chris Castritsy 
tries some poetry and epitaphs which 
are just a bit tragic. 

The culturally minded should con
sult the analyses of Lamartine. the 
mystic poet, and Paul Cezanne. A 
commendable att~mpt at satire is 
Murry Radin's '39 "Short Biography 
of a Dictator." 

Off the Disc: New Platters Offer Hot Licks And Jive, 
Calloway, Noble, Lunceford, James Give 

Maybe the hot weather is loosening 

up the boys, but this week's crop of 

platters has some swell work full of 

the floy-floy. 
Brunswick leads off with Harry 

James. They couple Two O'Clock 

'ump (Br 8337) with 'Taint What 

Cha Do~ Real James is his Home 

James ~d Jesse (Br 8350) with the 

Boogie Woogie trio. Count Basie, now 

on Vocalion, waxes Rocka-Bye Basie, 
his new theme, with Baby Don't Tell 
on Me (Vo 4747). Ta..ri War Dance 
(Vo 4748) and a slow If 1 Could B~ 
With You finishes his stint. 

Cab Calloway's six sides won't let 
you down a bit. Drummer Cozy Cole 
goe.s to town in Ratamacue (Vo 4700) 
and Cab comes right back with Ar-DI!
Dey. A commercial OM Look At You 
(Vo 4767) and A New Moon and GIl 

Old Serenade are so-so. His St. Louis 

Blues (Vo 475j) and Mi""ie the Moo
cher sound like represses of an old 
disc. 

Ray Noble wrote a pair of origin
als in killer style for Brunswick, Fri
day Night at the Harty's (Br 8351) 
leads to Saturday Night at the IV 0-

ble's and both are fun. Kay Kyser's 
theme Thinking Of You (Br 8320) is 
doubled with Shortnin' Bread for one 
platter, while Step Up and Shake My 
Hand (Br 8353~ and Tears from My 
Inkwell finish some nice sweet mu
sic. 

We'll Never Know says Red Norvo 
and records Cuckoo in the Clock (Vo 
4698). He adds There'll Never Be 
Another You and does Toadie Toodle 
(Vo 4738) to finish a day's work. 
Wife Mildred nailey remarks 'Taint 
What You Do when It's Slumbertime 
Alang the Swanee for a real low-down 
disc (Vo 4708). 

Smooth swinging Jimmy Lunceford's 

Shoemaker's Holiday (Vo 4712) and 
You Set Me on Fire are rhythmic; 
but I've Only Myself to Blame (Vo 
4754) and You're Just a Dream are 
more sweet dance. Pussy Wil/lY<f} is 
an Ellington original, coupled Mth 
SUbtle Lament (Br 8344) it is tops. 

Gene Krupa has waxed three of the 
best arrangements in his books. He 
doubles The Madam Swings It (Br 
8335) with Quiet and Roll 'Em. A 
solid Variety Is the.s pice of Life (Br 
8346) and a so-so My Hands Are Tied 
complete the list. . 

HullabalolJ by Sid Phillips coupled 
with Voodoo (Br 8332) is a killer. 
Three smooth swing discs are Johnny 
Hodges Like A Ship in the Night (Vo 
4710) and Switlgitl' on the Campus; 
Cream Puff (Vo 4686) and Sobbin' 
Blues by Artie Shaw recorded several 
y~rs ago; and I Wished on the Moan 
(Br 8336) and What a Littl~ M 0011-

light Can Do by Teddy WilS<!n's gang. 

" 
Collegiana 

In Which A Sorority 
Is Defined And 
Carnegie Advises 

Add Definitions 

A sorority is a group of girls, liv
.ing in one house, with a single pur
pose: to get more girls living in one 
hou.e with a single purpose. 

-Mtdle, 

* * * 
Moe: Where have you been for \he 

last two hours? 
Joe: Talking to a girl. 
Moe: What did she say. 
Joe: No. 

.... White Owl 

* * * 
Then there was the professor who 

called his students "Cigar Lighters" 
because they never worked. 

* * * 
Professor : Young man, how many 

times have I told you to get to this 
class on time? 

Artie: I don't know. I thong\it ,Oil 

were k""ping score. 
-Bored Walk 

* * * 
Never Say Diel 

"General Grant formed the habit of 
never retreating; and he never, under 
any circumstances, permitted himself 
to break that habit. For examplt, one 
day he started downtown without his 
rubbers. It had heen snowing, and the 
sidewalks were wet with slush. He 
had not gone far before he realized 
he was going to get his feet wet. He 
wanted to go back and get his rub
hers; but he wouldn't permit himself 
to turn around and retreat back to the 
house. He forced himself to walk 
around the block and advance upon 
the house."-Dale Carnegie in YotU' 
Life. 

Alone, Mr. Carnegie? And un
armed? 

* * * 
John: What animal am I imitating? 

99-clop; 99-clop. 
Tony: An elephant? 
John: Naw, a centipide with a wood

en leg. 
-Pell-mtll 

* * * 
One: What color bathing suit was 

she wearing? 
Two: I couldn't tell, she had her 

back turned. 
-The Dartmouth 

* * * 
Math students should be glad to 

know that Lewis Caroll's Mock Tur
tle gave this definition of the curricu
lum of a school: 

"Reeling and Writhing, of course to 
begin with, and the different branches 
of Arithmetic,-Ambition, Distraction. 
Uglification and Derision." 

* * * 
Next to a pretty girl, what do. yOU 

think is the most interesting thing 
in the world? 

When I'm next to a beautiful girl, 
I'm not interested in statistics. 

-Los Angeles Collegian 

* * * 
I think that I have never seen 
A tree 
Sufficiently limber 
Acrobatic timber 
To keep lips prest 
To the earth's breast 
With her arms high 
In the sky 
Living with rain 
At the ssme 
Time. 

Have you? 

* * * 
Bert: What brand of cigarettes de 

you smoke? 
Dave: I don't know. I'm too polite 

to ask. 

* * * 
Sol: I hear Wendy keeps a diarY 

of all her quarrels with George. 
Leo: Really? Sort of a scrap ~k. 

-Ohio Fa/JrlCatOf 
BJIluS 
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---• sport Slants 
Beavers Are In Again 
Out Again Finnegans; 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, MAY 9,1939 

Nine to Face Redmen Tomorro~ 
i Ar-t-y':;: {!n.. T ... ri .... hl.,.s 

./......... Irro;J' """,,,,a. .& " ............ '" 

- By Sid Mirkin 

I Beavers Row 
--- To Columbia 

I 
Until the current Bener nine began to play its "in again-out again" 

b d of baseball, we had regarded the diamond game as one of the N etmen.. 6-3 
"r~ consistent sports. It is true, to be sure, that the lowly Athletics / 
IDO e . h'l .. . do beat the Yankees once IP a great w I e, 'uut on any gwen afte~noon 
when the two meet, you can place yClUr money on the I Yanks wIthout 

serious qualms. Our Beavers, however, are rather remarkable for 
any f .' h their ipconsistency,. or not even ~wlce runmng . a~e. they looked like 
the same team. It IS not completelY a matter of IDdlvldual "good days" 
either. The team as a whole is almost completely unpredictable. 

• • • 

Li ' .,.. ons 1'Irsi Victory 
Of Term Cuts College 
Streak. of Four Wins 

Roar, Lion, Roar is tennis coach 
Daniel Bronstein's swan song. ' 

A determined Columbia court 
squad, winning its first victory of 
the campaign, snapped the Lavender 
racquet wielders' winning streak at 
four 9traight, ruined "Doc" Bron
stein's disposition, and kept up .the 
jinx that has sren the Beavers bow 
to the Lions for years on end, all 

Mayhew llolds Lead 
On ~eaver BaI.smen 

Li'l Sambo Meister has found 
his batting eye and is smacking 
the ball at a Herculean pace, 
according to the latest compil
ations. The first-string catcher, 
with five hits in the past two 
games, has doubled hi. average, 
and is sparking the Lavender's 
attack. 

g 
Mayhew 10 
Brescia 9 
Soupios 10 
Grieco 10 
Schlichter 8 
Weintraub 9 
Cozin 10 
Balkin 7 
Meister 10 
Soltes 6 

ab 
39 
30 
39 
34 
29 
31 
31 
16 
44 
12 

h 
17 
111 
12 
9 
7 
7 
6 
3 
8 
2 

rbi avo 
11 .436 
2 .333 
8 .308 
4 .265 

.241 
4 .226 
2 .193 
4 .188 
5 .182 
0 .167 

Brescia Picked to Hurl; 
LIU Routs Beavers 12-2 ,I 

(Contillued from Page I, Column 3) 

pitch with an imperceptible curve. They bit time and time again 
until the eighth inning when Captain Al Soupios teed off for a 
powerful clout that struck the ramp in left field for a 350 f.oot trip. 

, The breaks were against Soupy, be

Rutgers Beats 
Stickmen, 10-6 
Bad Breaks at Close 
Upset Lacrosse Team 

cause the ball bounced hack against 
the left fielder who had to catch it 
in self-defense aud so held AI to a 
double. 

Thursday's game with Brooklyn will 
see the Beavers performing before the 
largest turnout this season. Proceeds 
of the encounter will be given to the 
Student-Faculty fund for refugee stu
dents. 

Sitting in the great emptiness of Lewisohn Stadium last Saturday af
terJlOOD, :we heard one Beaver rooter after aI10ther asking, "Is this the 
team that trounced NYU?" Most assuredly, the same players were out 
on the field on both occasions, but even Heywood 'Broun's "man from 
Mars"'could sec that the same nine men did pot look like the same team 
in the twO gameL 'Tis true that Patty Brescia: turned. back the Violets 
with seven hits and that Arky Soltes was being subjected to an assault 
of baBe hits by the Blackbirds, but the boys out on the field' behind Arky 
were not the same peppy gang who vociferously voiced their support 
of Pat on Wednesday. They looked listless out on the diamond. 

in a brilliant 6-3 triumph over the ........................................ =_ 
College netmen last Friday at the -

Taking advantage of the breaks of 
the game, the Rutgers lacrosse team 
scored three goals in the closing min
ut:s of play to beat the College 
stlckmen 10·6 Saturday in Lewisohn 
Stadium. 

Tickets are lW~lIly-fi\·t: ..:cHb apic.:c 
and are available at Th~ Campus of
fice, from student salesmen, or from 
Mr. Jackson at the Presid-:nt', of· 
fice. 

Columbia courts . Intramurals 
Swim May 19 

Sparking the Lavender teamplay 1--------------
were co-captains George Lenchner 
and Chick Bromberg. whose aggress
iveness and fine stick work dominated 

• • • 

T I 
the entire contest. Coach Leon Miller 

he ntramural Board has an an-
tidote for the hot weather. For all was highly 1)leased with the perform-

"The Campus" extends its 
sincerest condolences to Mike 
Grieco, of the baseball te~, on 
the death of his mother last Sat
urday. 

It might have been the excessive heat. l'erhaps the College nine 
is a cold-weather team. Perhaps they are front-runners. But, they have 
won games on hot days and h3.ve come from behind more than once this 
year. Their ninth inning rally in the opening game at Princeton was a 
sight that was inspiring to even the Princclon rooters. The Beavers just 
w<lUldn't give up. It is of course easy to sit up in the press box and repeal 
time-worn phrases such as "the team that won't be beaten, can't be 
beaten," but that old maxim still holds true in a great many cases. The 
Beavers also came from behind to register a decisive win over Villanova. 
Their performance in this game was so workmanlike that it caused one 
of the Villanova players to ask hopefully whether the College awarded 

The St. Nicks, boasting an untarn
ished record, met unexpectedly stiff 
opposition in the none-too-easily 
frightened Blue, raHied, but finally 
succumbed to Ithe aggressive Lion 
team, spoiling the:r chances for the 
first undefeated season in over a de
cade. 

f II 
ance of the team. "My boys out-

'e ows whose tongues are hanging I 
out with the heat, it recommends a p ayed the Rutgers outfit all through -------------
jump into the pool in preparation for the game and it was just one of those Beaver JV Nine Ties 

Manhattan Frosh, 1·1 
freaks of lacrosse where the better 

the swimming races, scheduled for team loses," he wailed. 

any baseball scholarships. 

Hal Schiffman. Lavender ace, start
ed the proceedings naturally enough 
with a 6-4, 6-3 triumph over Dave 
Mason. Then came the deluge, Co
lumbia taking the next four encount
ers, two of them three-setters. Bob 

The most conspicuous weakness of the Beavers is the lack of punch Siebert lost a heart-breaker to Bill 
at both ends of the batting order. Bill Mayhew, Al Soupios and Pa.t Pavitt, 6-2, 4-6, 10-8; Seymour Ro
Brescia, hitting third, fourth and fifth, have been doing the heavy work, senthal outlasted Ted Schein, 7-5, 1-6, 7-5; and Bill Farley and AI Was-
and unless they can get some support from the others; the only way in 

• • * 

May 19. Team entries are being en 
couraged as well as individual en~ In the opening minutes Rutgers 
tries, according to "Doc" Krulewitz scored two goals on Mendy Mendel
head of intramurals. ' sohn who was then taken out by 

Coach Miller and replaced by diminu-
Basketball hangs tenaciously to the tive Seymour Prisam. Prisam, a 

spotlight with the Shep Club ready senior, was head manager of the la
to thrash it out with the All-Stars in 
the final< on Thursday in the Hy- crosse team last year and had only 

recently h~rnme a player. His oer-
giene gym. This is the third straight formance was superlative and - he 
time that a Shep quintet has fought stopped about 850/0 of the shots thrown 

The Lavender JV nine was held to 
a 1-1 tie by the Manhattan Frosh 
team, Saturday morning at Lewisohn 
Stadium. The Jaspers, who had pre
viously whipped the Columbia Fresh
men, were held to but two scattered 
hits owr six and two-thirds innings 
by l'iteliel' Frank Tosa. 

which the Beavers can win is to get both air-tight pitching and flawless serman lost in straight sets. Sid Gershon, playing in place of 
fielding. The Manhattan game was one of those affairs. With Arky Sol "Peanuts" Auerbach, volleyed his 
tes shutting! out the Jaspers, the Beaver.3 were! able to win by virtue of way to victory over Costa Leodas, 
bomers by Mayhew and Soupios. of the Lions, to make the count 4-2 

its way to the hoop finals. at him. 
Last Thursday a crowd of about . Marty Multer's well-timed body 

sIxty students aibsorbed the ~und- check d th . • f 1 f' s an e aggressIVe raggtng 0 

amenta s 0 grapphng • and were Leon Garbarsky and Marsh Friedman 
treated to four matches m the third h h' d d h f R r' 
sports' clinic arranged by Jerry Un- vtetrykmuTc II ~n erfe the Cas It I utge s 

The Little Beavers scored their run 
in the fifth inning when "Pet" Petrino 
walked and stole second base. He 
was promptly advanced to third by 
1

4Goldic" Goldsch!ag's neat sacrifice 

.. • • 
Arky, however, can't pitch four-hit ball every time out. As a matter 

of fac~ he has shown a relapse from his early season form, and has been 
shelled from the mClUnd by both St. John's, and LIU. He is a very trotl
bied young man. He knows that there is somelhing ",.ong with his 
delivery, but can't seem to discover the exact trouble. All he knows is 
t!\at his fast one isn't fast apymore and what used to be his change of 
pace ball is now a home run ball. His arm doesn't hurt and Arky is in 
the best condition of his college career. Unlike some Beaver athletes, he 
sleeps nights. Arky has a.sked Charley Malone, who coaches on third 
base, to watch his deliver:' and try to spot the trouble, but Charley hasn't 
as yet noticed anything. Pat Brescia, on the other hand, was out last 
year with a sore arm, but has improved with' every game this spring. 

in favor of Columbia. 
The Morningside squad took the 

play away from the Beaver boys even 
in the doubles encounters, where the 
St. Nicks had been powerful all sea
son. Meyer~ and Schein saw their 
perfect season record fall by the way
side as they lost out in a bitter duel, 
6-4, 9-7 while the No. I combo of 
Schiffman and Siebe~t also lost. Only 
the duo of Farley and Wasserman 
prevented a shutout in the doubles, 
vanquisning the !Columbia combin

b 
. . ""aac. aymg orte oegewere 

ter erger. Eh Margohn and Zeke H I Ka f 'th tid R U· " a umanwi wogoas an 
osenberg wrestled as begmners; Le h "Co" Ct' B'II . • nc ner, roy oms eln, J 

varsIty 121 lb. ;Sob LeVlD and 128 lb. Fogleman, and Stan Clurman with 
Clarence SchapIro put on a fast-mov- one apiece. 
ing bout and Hirschtritt and Manny 
Maier, two gradutes and champs in 
their own right, gave a polished per
formance for the edification of all. 
Co-captains Wittenberg and Stan 
Graze handed the crowd its biggest 
Ilaugh and its greatel;t thrill, with 
Graze finally "pinning" Wittenberg. 

bunt. Petrino then came home on first 
baseman Sager's short hit. However, 
with the score 1-0, Tosa weakened 
slightly in the seventh and walked the 
first batter, putting the tying run on 
hase. The runner stole second and 
then third base and came across on an 
error to tie the score. 

Fordham Crushes 
Beaver Trackmen Classified 

Fordham's crack track and field --------------
WANTED 

ation, 6-3, 3-6, 6-4. 
will stalwarts 

* * * 
Coach Bronstein's 

take a IOI~, recuperative vacation 
from the courts before their lIext 

Mr. Oberhofer (Hygiene Dept.) 
directed the clinic, talking informally 
about the sport and explaining the 
various holds which the wrestling co-

team literally had a field day Friday 
afternoon at the Stadiull'_ The ram
paging Rams overwhelmed the Beav
ers, 104 2/3 to 21113, gathering the 
highest point total ever amassed by 
either team since the rivalry began. 

PIANIST, VIOLINIST, AND 

There are entirely too many ifs and buts which prevent the Beavers 
from playing the type of ball which is characteristic of a coherent, well
~anced unit. However, if the Beaver "ifs" come through, the College 
will end the season with a better average than their present six won and 
four lost average would indicate. 

match against Fordham next Satur
day, on their opponents' court. 

captains demonstrated. The Lavender captured only one first 
in the fourteen events. Noah (Doc) 
Krulewitz prevented a clean sweep 
for Fordham when he won the pole 
vault with a leap of 9' 4". DeSpite 

Sportraits • • . 
. Back in 1929, when Bill Farley was 
Just another Syracuse lad trying to 
swing a tennis racquet, New York 
was just another name in his geogra
phy book. Four years later however 
Bill found himself in the" Big-Town ,: 
volleying for Flushing High. His fi~e 
record brought him to tho! College and 
now, in his second year of varsity 'play, 
the 21-year old junior finds himself co
~Ptain of the best College tennis team 
smce 1927. 

Bill's a Biology major and hopes to 
study medicine after graduation. He 
?as no special medical school in mind 
Just "any school that will take me ,: 
Unlike most other science men he 
finds time to get away from s~hool 

during the summer; last year he was 
waterfront man at a Maine summer 
camp. 

Tennis has been Bill's favorite sport 
ever since h~ engaged in his first vol
iey, ten years ago. But he has also 
played ]V basketball at the College, 
and was a hurdler at Flushing. 

Bill was quite a puny lad, when he 
first came to New York, but partici
pation in sports has built him up to 
5 :11, while his 175 vvund. arc utilized 
in getting his speedy drives across the 
net. He refuses to venture a predic
tion as to what the team record will 
be, but somehow one feels that with 
Bill leading them, the boys just can't 
do too badly. STONE 

Wiznitzer To Captain 
1940 Wrestling Team 

The regular AA Board elections Th~ College wrestli~g .team una?i- the lopsided score, however, the bat-
will be held Thursday, May 18, from mous.y elected Leo Wlzllltzer, varsIty ties for first and second places were 
12 to 2 p.m. in 106 Hygiene. All 165 lb. grappler, to captain the 1939- hard fought especially in the run

AA Board Elects 
Officers Thursday 

petitions for nominations must be 40 squad, at a dinner held at the ning events.' 
turned in to Julius Yokel in AA of- Park Side Hotel last Friday even
fice before noon on Thursday. Peti- ing. The team presented gifts to Coach ;';I.I~_0.1"'''.''' •• /', •• .I'.'.1 •• ''.-'''./', •• .I'.'.1''' ... -"'./', ... .1'.'.1.-... "' •• 1'._.1'.0.1 ..... "' •• /', •• .1'.\.1"'1..1"'. 

tions must be signed by ten AA mem- Joe Sapora apd his associate, Mr. ~ ~fen Wanted :, 
hers in good standing. Oberhofer, and in turn were benevo- ~, ' 

The officers to be elected' are the lently blessed with thanks and hopes for : 
president, from either the Mai'n nr for a successful season. D U SIN E S S ' 
Commerce Centers; two vice-presi- In addition to a heart-rending ren- JLJ : 
dents, one from each Center; a secre- dition of the team's theme song, S T A F F' I 
tar; from the Commerce Center; a Cock-adoodle-doo, by Messrs. Sapora ~ 
treasurer from Main; two assistant and Wittenberg, there was an exhi- ~ of 
treasurers and two Student Council bition .of the Natio.nal In~erc~lIegiate ~ 'THE CAMPUS' 
representatives from Maip. Any wresth~,g fi!ms, d~rtng whIch Fuz~-I i I 

questions about the election should W uzzy Hlrs.c~trttt nearly threw .hls I : Apply 8, Mezzanine : 
be directed to either Yokel or Leon chest out of Jomt when he saw hIm-I ~ I 

Garbarsky in the AA office. self on the screen. 1 ~ ." •••••••••• "' •••• "" •••• "" •••••••••• "' •• "' •• ~. 

CELLIST for the summer. 

FEMAL~ DRAMATIC COACH 

wanted for the summer. 

FOUR PIECE DANCE COM

BINATION wanted for the aum

mer. 

SOCIAL DIRECTOR wanted for 

the summer. 

MATURE COUNSELORS want
ed, Dramatics, Nature Study, Arta 

and Crafts. 

TRUMPET PLA y~ wanted for 
Decoration Day week-end. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS want
ed as counselors. Education, Psy
chology, and Biology. 

EMPLOYMENT OFF.CE 
APPLY AT loa HAaR •• 

A. L. ROSE, MIIJ1IlCC1" 

(THE CAMPUS' CONTRIBUTION TO THE CLEANLINESS 
DRIVE AT THE COllEGE) 

Keep the Lunchroom Clean; Rubbish in the Containers 
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I Irish Take Over I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ BHE Hear~ng News In Brief In Dram Soc Cast "1 
To ReconsIder I Con8icting Journals I fore next Tuesday, according to 10s- The Irish will a~wa!s c~me throu.~h I d

t 
31 b I 

It B I '41 'd t f th C in thp "net .. ven ,f tate las to I!lIe I d nfd: ~t -aff St-at-US I Iii d letier last week to the lliem- ep. _ aume .. pres! en 0 e am I them a hal;d. And so Lucille Ryan. a •..• ~ /J z..:. ' 
...., h~r" of the <;n.:ia l <;':'t!!ce faculty, ~1al< era Clu~. friend oi the Dram Soc. who was at '. (. C--

Lehrer '40, puhlicity director for the 'Campus' Editor Election first dished out of a part in :I/arria!IC t+ 4a 'It ~ flS t+ t' l! 
Non-Instructional JIJumal of Social Studies, as~d that Tile Campus will hold a staff meet- Witlwllt , . " the Dram Soc show. n u. J{.... 

d the differences between the independ- inl{ today at 3 :30 p.m. in 10 Main tn has finally landed the maid's role in 
Reclassifying Oppose ent Jourl/al of Social Rw'arcll ami ,clect its editor-in-chief for next term. that love comedy. Dorothy Dibble. 

A re-hearing on the revised draft Ihe /",,,,wl of Social Studi,'s be noted. Second 'Vector' Issue [lunter senior. has fOllnd I!erself un- SCHOOL of LA' W 
of a Board of Higher Education hy- SC Dance Statistics This term's second and final issue ahle to conform with the rigocous re-
law concerning Ihe status of the non- An attendance of JOO students from of reelvr. the Tech School's under- hearsal schedule. 
instrurtional staff will be held tomor_/"unter and the College was esti- graduate magaLine. will appear Tues- Similarly l\'lildred Gordon. /di~t' .. 
row afternoon at the Commerce Cen- mated for the SC dance held last Fri- day. May 23, Frank Ten.:nbaUin '39. Ddiyhi star, resigned her part to 

editor. announced yesten~ay. The price Ircne Blurllt.-Ilfdtl. Tln::sc:: d·.dng' .... ha\"-ter. . day in the T!! f! :n:ditoiium. Tickets 
The hy-Iaw. w!lIeh wnuld transfer to the SC dances were awarded by the by advance subscripti"n is twenty ing heen·completed. J/arriuyt' Witho"t 

. . I t Ill' the Mun cents; after publication each copy will , . ' i. now prcllared to start on its the non-llIstructlOna sa) . - SC Dance Committee to the winners 
icipal Civil Service COllllllisSI~~ fr?m in a Shag contcst which it sponsored. cost twenty-five cents. journey toward the Junt' .l perform-
the BII E. and provide rt'c1asSificatlon Seminar in Meteorology ance, 
of. the duties and titl." is heing 01>- Wake College Team Debate The first "f a series of three con-
posed by the College Teachers Union Two debaters from Wake College <l'cutiye Tut'sday selllinar review clas-

and by many lIon-uni"" IIlt'llIher. of debated two memhers of the Colleg,' s':s for the Junior Ob,en'er in :llcteor- Professor Fox Dead; 
the staffs. leam last week in the Public Speak- nlogy Civil Sen'ice examinations will H d d Ph . D 

HI·lf' hp::t mlUlth. ~h~ ti,....t IW~lrjn~ :::~ 3 R~ c!a:;;:. The t~Ji:;ic Vwd.~ "Re.;- be conductt:d at 7 p.m. tonight by Dr. ca C .YSICS ept. 
011 the hy·law resulted ill tlw ddetiull ,,,I,·.d: that th,' linited States Co\'- Juhn f), Sht'a (Physics Dept.) m 107 Professor William Fox. for twenty 
of :..\ required qualifyillg c-xaminatioll ertlmt'llt ('eaSt> spending to stimulate Tech. ~.'ears heal1 (If the Department of 
fnr the pr!,senl staff. and in changes Iollsi,I<''','' Shermall Lefkowitz '40 and Monthly i'hysic, at the College. di"rl Sunday 
in w('riling. The objectio~lS which 11~t.'rnard Zill~lIlerrnall '41 spoke i(~r the Positi(JI1~: an .. ' open U11 the circulation at the age I)f 75. 

were rabed were IIot entIrely re- l"I1,·,<:('. whtch ,It,f","I.d the afflrma- stalT of 'I'll" City Col/('Y" .11 olltlJly. it He was appointed first dean of the 

moved. I ti\l', was al1i1fJlUlccd yesterday by Harold Srhllol qf Engineering shortly after 
The n:asOlls tor the hy~law, dcclarL" Camera Club Contest St·gal · .... 0. managing {'ditor. COll1ll1i~- the war, rrofcs~nr Fox rt'cei\"t~d. the 

n'rtaill t11(~mh('rs of tilt' Board, arc to EIl!ri\.:" ill tht' IlItl'n'olh~giatc photn- ~i(JIls will hi..' paid. he said. :\pplicallt~ degrel" of Bachelor of Science from 
pro\'idl' h'lIl11 t: til thr Iltrmhrr~ 01 till' gl apllic .. ;t1ol1 c(lntl'st sponsored by the ~1li.JlIld report tf} 12 :\lcl.l.anine. TI11Ir~- the Colh.gc in 1~4 ami \\"a~ :-;erund 
l1oll-in ... trllrtiIJllal stall and to set up Call1t'!':l (,lilt. IIlllst ht. til on or bt'-I day at 12 :.30 p,m, honnr man of the class. 
a 111('rit =,,),stl'T1l. They a:-.sert that trans-
fer to the rivil ... t'rril..'l' is the ht .. ,t way 
to Oll."hiew' thi ... 

II U\V('ver lilt: t_T l' tI"dares that a 
'ilUU'I.' equit~lblt.' ~} ... tt.'lU alld a hetter 
I11l'all ... for' r)rf)\'iciing tl'tHlfi' w(luld ht, 

to rrcate a setup simil;!r tIl till' dCllIo

cratic =-y"h'llI IIf the It:a·:hillg :-.talt. 

SdtillK" Ill" "ltdl (it-partlllt.'lIh ;,,, lah· 
oratorY a~:-istallh. lihraria1ls. rl't~()n.l

i;r's 5t~lfT:..;. \vith :"'lH.if;,: guaranlt:1.::1 hy I 
the StatL' Ll·L{,i~,latlln.· would, rio uH:ch 
t( furtIH .. 'r t.'tTIl'It.·lIl·Y alld f~lIr ad III 111-

i stra t i ~ Ill. I 
Rl'trcl\rhlllt'lIt i; ... lit\: n.'a~t:n. hdlind 

tilt' transit-r wi Hell, the CI1IOIl dt'
c1ares. will dTe,t " ,,,rin~ oi :fISO,OO() 
at the expf:nse of the nolt~ill ... trt1ctional 
staff IlIcmhcr:o.. 

• 

Three year morning or afternoon and four year 
day or evening courses leading to degree LL. B. 

Students admitted June, September and February. 

One year post-graduate course leading to degree 
LL. M. or J. S. D. 

SUMMER SESSION JUNE 19th 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 
BROOKLY"'l, N. Y. 

f,,,l·i EI 
i" .. ; '39 Class ects t. ! • ~ !~ 

" '!~ 

Permanent Council 
A permanent '39 Class Council w", 

elected Friday hy the present '39 Class 
Cou 1Il'i 1. The pcrmallcllt body was 
organized to continue the arti\'ities oi 
the '39 Class aitt'l l:OltllllCnl'l'tl1l'nt, ~ll'

cording to Bernard (;. \Val"in. f,resi 
dent of the pcrmancnt council. 

The plan for the continuation of the 
Ii fc of the senior ciass includes the 
elcrticlll of a Board of Spunsors of 

twenty. representing most of the 
g. "ups in the class. Th" board will 
be elected shortly. Walpin said, 

The ocrrnaJlCllt rnllllcil inclmlt-~: 

Bernard \\'alpin. president: Joel Steig
man. \'ice-presidt'nt: \,."iIliam Tom
shill:iky, trcas!:rcr; Stanley Luwen
braun, historiall; Reuben :\Iorgtlwsky. 
corrcsponding St~cretary; Georgt.· E. 
Pecker. recordin!'; secretary. .lark 
Fernbadl, publicity di rectuL 

Dr. Bella V. Dodd to 
Sp~k At TV Meeting 

Or. Bella V. Oodd. leg;,I"ti Ve rep
resentati ve of the State Federation of 
Teachers, will be the prillcipal speaker I 
at a general mel·ting oj the l':ew York 
College Teachers ltnion. called for I 
Thursday night at the COllllllerce Cl"n
ter, 

Discussion of "True Budget Situa
tion in the City College," .. :\merican 
Federation "'of Teachers Convention 
~esol"iOlis" and Townselld 'Harris 
Hall. are li.teu'on the agenda of the 
meeting. 

TYPEWRITERS 
New and Rebuilt - Guaranteed _ 
Lowest Price. - Quickest Ser
Yiee -Sold - Rented - All Make. 
DistribUtors for New Portables.: 
I'!!rms as low as lac a day, Royal 
Remington Rand and Corona 

J. E. ALBRf8'HT" e.O. 
~ BroadwaJ', New York City 
(Between 12th &: 13th Streets; 

U:itaI)lUJted"I89iS',' ~.- AL~~ , 

r'1 .. 
.. "hes _ ...... eld 

the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 

• • · they're MILDER and TASTE BEnER 

HOWARD HILL, World 
Champion Field Archer, can 
flick the ash off your Chesterfield 
with a single shot. 

com
best 

And Chesterfield's right 
bination of the world's 
cigarette tobaccos hits' the mark 
every time for what smokers 
want in a cigarette ... 

@ They're milder 
refreshingly milder 

@ They taste better 
you'll enjoy everyone 

@ They Satisfy 
the blend canit be copied 

When you try them you will krzow 
why Chesterfi,eldsgive millions_ of :' 
men and women more smoking 
)Ieasure . • ;~hy' THEY SATISFY 
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